
山东运达畅销高品质汽保设备镗鼓机车蹄机铆接机

产品名称 山东运达畅销高品质汽保设备镗鼓机车蹄机铆接
机

公司名称 枣庄雷克机械有限公司

价格 10000.00/台

规格参数 加工定制:是
类型:保养设备
品牌:运达

公司地址 枣庄市市中区光明大道88号

联系电话 06328078595 15965110838

产品详情

Brake drum boring machine T8376 Application: Mainly used for the boring of various imported and
domestic medium, large and heavy vehicle brake drums. This machine is suitable for the boring and repairing of
vehicle brake drums in auto repair shops, bus company fleets, maintenance service stations, and industrial and mining
enterprise transportation fleets. At the same time, it is also suitable for brake drum manufacturers as semi-fine boring
equipment.

 

         Uses: Mainly used for the boring processing of various imported and domestic medium, large
and heavy vehicle brake drums. This machine is suitable for the boring and repairing of vehicle brake drums in auto
repair shops, bus company fleets, maintenance service stations, and industrial and mining enterprise transportation
fleets. At the same time, it is also suitable for brake drum manufacturers as semi-fine boring equipment.

       Features:

1. Strong rigidity and fast boring speed: the thickness of the machine tool chassis is 450mm, which integrates the
transmission and the machine base, which enhances the overall rigidity of the machine tool. And there are three
spindle speeds of 34, 52 and 80, the processing speed is more than 30mm per minute, and the cutting depth is more
than 3mm, which is suitable for different processing needs.

2. Large processing range: the processing diameter range is 180-700mm, and the working stroke of the slide plate is up
to 550mm. It is the brake drum boring machine with the largest diameter range and processing depth of the domestic
brake drum.

3. Wide range of uses: optional three-jaw self-centering chuck can process various hubless brake drums. Suitable for
batch processing and production use.



4. Novel structure: the appearance of the whole machine is simple, beautiful and practical. The guide rail is protected
by an organ-type curtain, and it is equipped with a fast and fine-tuning knife feed device.

5. Easy to operate: centralized button control, equipped with motorized rapid lifting and manual lifting devices, with
good pleasant performance. Optional brake drum crane and brake drum transport trolley can reduce the labor
intensity of workers and improve production efficiency.

Main technical parameters of brake drum boring machine T8376

Machining diameter range 220-700 mm

Skateboard stroke 550 mm

Spindle speed 34,52,80 r/min

Pass amount 0.16,0.26,0.41 mm/r

Tool holder moving speed (downward) 30 mm/min

Motor power 1.1 kw

Dimensions 1020×900×1620

Machine weight 1050 /1100kg

Special accessories Shoe plate clamp, three-jaw chuck, brake drum crane
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